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Message
Decenrber l6'r'is our great Victory Day. On this dar,'in 1971, we achieved our long-cherislred
victory after a lorrg struggle and bloodshed.,lar. l-lris vear. we are celebrating the birth centenarl,of
F-ather of the Natiorr Bangabandhu Sheihh MLrjibur Rahrnan and the golden.jLrbilee of Independence
in a f'estive mood. rvhich has added a uniclue dimensiorr to the Victory Day celebration ol'
Berrgalees. On this joyous occassion, I extend nrv sincere felicitations and warrn greetings trr nr),

fellorv countrymen livirrg at home ar-rd abroad.

loday" I recall rvith profbund respect the greatest Bangalee o1'all time F'ather of the Nation
Bangabandliu Sheikh MujibLrr Rahman. I pa1'm1'deep horlage 1o the valiant fieedom figlrters rvho

rnade suprerne sacriflce in the War of Liberation lbr the canse ol colurtrr,'s lr-rdependence. I

remernber rvitli gratitr-rde the tbur naiional leaders arrd the people of all ualks of lifb. including the
heroic freedorn tighters. the organisers and slrpporters of the Liberation War, fbreign friends, rvar-
lvor-rucied individLrals aud rnelnbers of the nrart\rs'tamilies. rlho directlv and indirectll'contributed
io oLlr t,ic1,or'). The nation recalls their contrihutious s itli utnrost respect.

lndcpendence is the greatest achieverrrent ol the Bengali nation. [t enabled us to achieve a

sovereign countr),, independent nationhoocl. a sacrcd constitution. a map and a red-green f1ag.

Behind the achievement. there was a prolonged history o{'deprivalion, sanguirrary struggle and

suprcmc sacrifice of our people. The seeds of Independence that \ryas sown in the Language
Movcment in 1952 subsequently came into being on 26 Marcli in 197[ through the proclamation of
Inclependence by F'ather olthe Nation BangabarrclhLr Sheil<h Mu.iibLrr Rahman" overcorttinq rarittts
ups and dorvns and staging long rroverrent and agitation. The final victory rvas achieved on l6
December in l97l througli a nine-rr'ronth long armed u,ar of liberation against Pal<istani invacling
{brces urrder Bangabandhu's leadership and guidance.

The airns of our indeperrdence \.vere to attain political sovereigntl as u,ell as people's econouric
ernancipation. Retrrrning to the neu,lt'independent countr.v' after lreing fieed fionr Pakistan's prison.
tlre lrather of the Nation started his.journev fbr achieving econorric self--sufflcicncr,b,"- rebuilding
econolnv ancl infl'astrllctllre of the \\,ar-tonr coLlntr)'. keeping tlic airns of Irrdependencc in mind. He

called fbr an agncultural revolutior-r and launched a rnovernent against corruption, black ntarl<eteers,

profiteers and lootc.rs. But the pr()gress of derr.rocrac), arrd clevelopment oame to a halt after the

brulal assassinatior-r of Father o1'the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrjibur Rahtnan along with his
near and dear ones being con'rrritted b1 a -uroLrp of anti-liberation forces on August 15. 1975.

Sr-rbseqr-rentlv. the autocratic and undemocratic govenlrrent tvas enrerged.

Overcoming various r-rlts and do"vns. no\\ a derlocratic government has been established in the

countr),. With the spirit and values of our Liberation War and lndependence, the Gol'erntnent under

the dynanric leadership ol Prirne N4inister Sheikh Hasina has taken 'Vision 2021','Vision 2041'
and hundred-r'ear long 'Bangladesh Delta Plarr 2100' to materialise tlre unfinished tasks of
Bangabandlru. 'l-he objectives of these plans are to attain the targets o1' the UN Sustairrable

Developnterrt Coals (SDGs) by 2030 and to tr-rln Banglaclesh into a developed attd prosperous

colrntn by 20.1 1 respectii.,elir. Despite various zrdversities. sustained cconontic grolvth in recent

years is continuing due to unclertaking manilbld public welf'are-oriented prograrlllres by the

governurent. Todav, BanglaCesh is the 4st largest eccnomy in the world. The cout'ttry rvill becolre

the 25th largest ecolloln),in the world by'2035. according to a UK research organiz-ation'Center for
F,conomic and Business Resear:ch'
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Thc countrv i> advancirrg in every socio-economic index. including healtlr. education, \\,omen's
elt'ipo\\'etiltent. etc. Bangladesh, in the r-neantinre" has been elevated to a developing country from a

least developecl countr1,. The construction uork of the Padma Bridge, which is being constructed b1

oLlr owlt resources. is nearirrg completiorr. Besides. sonte lresa pro-iects like Metro Rail. Pay'ra Sea
Port, Karnaphulli Multipr-rrpose Tunrrel, E,lerated F:-rpressrial'. Rooppur Nuclear Porver Plarrt are
bei,rg implet.nented. Bangladesh is nou,a proud nrerrber of the elite satellite club thror-rgh launching
the Bangabandhu Satellite-1 into space. All-out cooperatior-r as rr,ell as a positive change of oLrtlook
of cur people is imperative to take this ongoing derelopnteut trend fbrlr"ard.

Otrr foreign policl,is being exercised in accordance riith the principle ol"Friendslrip trt all, malice
torvarcls none" as enunciated b1,the Fathcr of thr.'\ation. Bangladesh believes in u,orld peace and
itartt.tt'lrt-r'. Bangladesh has set a unique erarnple ol hurnanitv irr intenrational arena b1, providing
shelter to nrillions of rbrciblv ciisplaceci and torlured Rohingyas fled fi'orn llyanrnar. We believe in
a peacelitl solution of the,:risis. Our expatriate Bangladeshis are makirrg a significant contribution
to the national econon'l\' lrr sending their hard-earned remittances to tlre country. The nation
acknou,iedges their contribution .,i ith gratitude .

The COVID pandetric has lrtit hunran civilization to thc brink of one of the u,orst clisasters ir-r

histor\'.'l-he C0\rlD-19 panclemi: has ternporarily harrpered clur clevelol)rrlent ancl progress. but
could not halt it. Corona in1'ectirrrr is rrorv under control in Banglaclesh due to titnel.v- and tar-sighted
steps takelt br the !.or,ernment and tlre death rate is close to zero.'Ihe nationrvide COVID
vaccinatit'rt.t lll'osrarrr is pro-uressing in full slving. Bangladesh is successfull,v coping lvith the
Cttrona situation. due to the i l-point directives and the tintely decisiorr given by Hon'ble Prime
Ministcr Sheikh Hasina and tireless eflbrls of all concerned to deal rvith this unexpected siiuation.
To *'ilt the uar against Corona virLrs. Icall upon the people to fbllou,health guidelincs pi'operlt'.

We shall have to give in-stitLuional shape to derrocracy in orcler to deliver the beneflts of
Independence at peol'rle's doorstep- lvhicl-i rve attained through tlre sacrifice of millions of martyrs.
The political parties will havc to nurtrrre the culture of rnutual respect and of tolerance olotlrers'
opiniorr. [-et us contribute ;rrore tiour orrr respective positior-r in implerrenting the spirit and values
of'u,ar of liberation arrd take lhe nation tor,vards the path oldeveloprlent and prosperit-"-. Let our
country turn iirto 'Sonar Bangla' (Golden Bengal) as dreamt of by Bangabandhu Sheilih Mujibur
Rahmarr. It is rny ex;rectation orr thc great Victor), Day.

Jrri Bangla.

Khocla Ilafbz. Ma1, Bangladeslr Live Forever.
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